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EnviroEdge™ is a trademark of Zep and not a third party certification.  EnviroEdge™  identifies those products meeting Zep’s own standards for environmentally 
preferable products that, among other product-specific criteria, do not contain chlorine bleach, phosphates, APE’s (Alkylphenol Ethoxylates), or EDTA. For more 
information please visit www.zep.com.

FEATURES/BENEFITS: 
Rich Blue Foam At the proper concentration, foam is a distinct, blue color which provides a clear indication of  

product application

Stable Foam Produces large amounts of stable foam when applied through air-injection foam-generation equipment

Environmentally Preferable Contains no harsh solvent like butyl, any VOC (Volatile Organic Compounds), or any APE (Alkyl Phenol 
Ethoxylate) surfactants that are not as good for the environment.

Free-Rinsing Rinses easily in the next step so that there is no carry-over and also enhances the performance of the 
drying agent by completely rinsing from the vehicle’s surface

Polish Wax When used as a first step of a polish wax unit, this product prepares the vehicle’s finish for the sealer  
or protectant

Excellent Shine Leaves a high-quality shine on all vehicle surfaces

APPLICATIONS:
Use in car washes, passenger car rental leasing, truck washes, new & used car dealers, and truck rental & leasing facilities. 

COMPANION PRODUCTS:
Prep Products: Bug Remover, Prep Soap
Production Products: Wheel Cleaner, Drying Agent, High pH Presoak
Polishes/Protectants: Spectra Shine (Pink and Gold), Clearcoat Protectant
Detail: General Cleaner, Leather Cleaner & Conditioner, Blue Magic, Best Dressed

SPECIFICATIONS:
Physical Form Thick liquid

Color Clear, Dark Blue

Odor Mild

pH 5.5 - 6.5

Flammability Non-flammable

Shelf Life 1 Year Minimum

D.O.T. Shipping Label None

PACKAGING:
5 Gallon Pail
20 Gallon Drum

rev. 1109

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION REPORT

An economical, concentrated, high-foaming polish. One of three polishes in the Spectra-Shine 

Foam Polish System, this product produces a rich, blue foam when applied through air-injected 

foam-generation equipment at concentrations as low as 1/3 oz per gallon (1:400).

SPECTRA-SHINE BLUE FOAM POLISH™ PROD. #8009
High Foaming Vehicle Surface Protectant


